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Untrep States COMPTROLLER ECKLES
has instituted,asome.what peculiar inquiry
whose results may affurd information of
no little practical worth in dete-mining
the amount of money that is needed in
the business of theconntry. He has ad-
dressd letters of inquiry to all the nation-
al banks, asking each bank to make a&

record on some particular day of the
amount of deposits and whether in coin,

| notes orchecks, and asto the latter, what
proportion are checks of manufactrers |:
| paidtotheir workmen and. passed: into
the bank through merchants who have
cashed them in the ordinary course of
business; When inquiries were made by
Comptroller Knox, In 1881, the replies
showed thatin New York that 98 per
cent of the depogits were checks, and in

banks outside of the reserve cities about
82percent. Comptroller Eckles anticl-
pates that a considerabje increase willbe
shown outside of New York City in the

Jase of checks and other instruments of
credit.

THE Sicoaien Press ial held
theirannual convention in Great Falls,

June 14-17. The memberswere,royaly
-| entertained by the loca] press and citizens
of the Cataract city, who did all in their
power to make up for the serious mis-
take made by a few cranks who opposed
the sun dance and races thereby causing

-| the same to be declared off. The trip to
Niehart over the M. C. rallroad. passing
along the beautiful Belt valley, proved of
more than passing interest. The beauty
of the valley andthe granduer of the

nery, especially around the Sliuecbox
{ canyon, were’ commented upon by all
|present. AtNiehartacordial. receztion
and lunch,suchasthepeople ofthe Sil-
ver city are_noted for, awaited the
scribes. Here they spent about three

-| hours, returning In time to partake of a
sumptous repast at the Park hotel. They|rise
returned to their respéctive homes Sun

day. |
aE

Fxrra census bulletin: number 70. re-
porte the total revenues Collected from
the people in 1880 for the purpeses of
national, state and local governnient were

$1,040,478,018, of whichsum $461,154,680
went to the federal goxernment, $116,157,-

640 to--the States, $183,525,408 to the
counties and $320,635,200to the munici-

palities- The expenditures were -$915,-
954,065. The cost per capita of federal,
stateund local government was $13.65.
-}The main sources of- revenue were these:
Taxes on real and personal property, $443,- 006,574; tariff taxes, $229,668,584: inter-

nal revenue, $142,606,707; postal service,
$0,882,008; liquor license. $24,786,486;
other licenses, $11,144,888, tax on rail-
roads, $9,926,547,&c. “Pension snd other
charities” account for $177,895,771 of the
outgo. Education accounts for $145,583,-
115;- interest for $82,748,423; roads,
bridges, sewers for $72,262,023; sularies
for $87,552,665; military objects for $35,-
587,611;. policefor$23,934,376.

—_—_—_—_———_

Tue Mining Review says there can be
little doubt that Alaska will eventually
provetoberichingoldand silver. The
great Treadwell mine,on Dougias Island,
near Juneau, is famous as one of the

patest-velns xf low ‘grade ore known
anywhere in the world. At Sumdum
Bay, 60 miles from Juneau, numerous
goodminesare known.toexist,and are
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theproper officialsoftheroad will ‘soon|
totheneedsoftheirpat-open their

roxis and furnishtherequired relief.
—_—_—_—_—_—_—_

‘Pui towns atArmingtonandBick mv
todaythemostprosperousofanyinMon-
tana. Withtheirrichcoal claims being

willsoon.
the

developedandapayrollof$25,000which
_be—increased-to--$50,000; -with+

reportsof the ranching
andstock tributarytothem,the
people have reasontabe thankful.
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—Tux-prospectsofa
crop in the neighb never
more promisingthanaf present... Cattle,
sheep and horsesareinasplendid condi-
tionandwith'sfairmarkettitéranchers
and stockmel may" “recovera little of
thelrheavy losses of the past few years,
Es

Ir costs about $4,750per shot to fire
one of Krupp’s 180-ton steel guns. The
gun cost $195,000, and it can only be
fired, at the most, sixty times. Thegun
has a range of fifteen miles, and the pro-

jectiles weigh 2,600pounds._
tte

Tax senate is still wrestling with the
wool schedule, The advocates of pro-
tection to wool raisers,are slowly but
surely gainingground and may, yet wina
victory.
a

: So Glad to Find It Out,
If you wore walking along the road

‘somedayand should find a bare, bald
skull lying there, how would you know
whetheritwas aman’sskull or a wom-
an’s? Alearneddoctorhasrecentlybeen
‘at painstotellus,and we shall do our
bestin our weak waytogive the infor
mationtoourreaders. Meantime, how-
ever, if youdonot quite understand,
don't blame us.If it isa woman's skull,
we aretoldthat itsoccipital regionwill
be larger relatively than if it was u
a man’s, likewise the superior mesial
part of its foréhead. But Dr. Thiem-

Cottbus publishes'in the Archiv fuer
Klinische Chirurgie a dead sure test
which means yet more. You cantell
the sex ofa skull from the relative
height of the ostympanicum,which forms
partof the posterior wallon the glenoid
orsocketofthelower jawboneandcloses
inthebonymeatus.of theear.

Now,theostympanicumrisesperpem
dicularly from the petrous. ionof
the temporal bone thatis,
wethinkthis iswhat thelearneddoctot |
thinks he meanstosay. Inspite, how-
ever, of the fact that the ostympanicum
risesperpendicularly from thepetrous)

portionof thetemporalboneposteriorly,
we are informed in thenextsentence
that ‘in woman’s skull itinclines_back-}*
ward at about half the height of the

mastoidprocessinawoman,andnot se

are awoman; if notso.much,thenyou
areaman. Finally note themost im-
portantdifferenceof all: In amanthe
fossa-tympanico-stylo-mastoideaissmall,
and it is not possiblefor the. condyloid|.
process toslipovertheposteriorwallof
theglenaidcavity. Woman'sskull,on
the other hand, hasa thunderinggreat
big foss.-tynipanico-stylo--mastoidea.
We always xnew there was something
wrong with wmnen.

” ANowTerror.
The newestterrorthathasbeenadded

tocivilizationisundoubtedlythedeadly
foldingbed. Withinafewdays in one

placeoneof theeoinfernalmachinesfell phur
apon awomanin hersleep, cr>shing her

pletely,fromankle to knee,and

_|:thissessonbeingrapidlyopenedup. The}:
very extensive placer on the Yukon

ey amounts of|

-and_grain|
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scandalbecause it was foundthat thecre-
matory attendant was selling the coffins
from which the bodies had been taken.
At Fresh Pond the coffin, usually of
wood,is demolished-with an ax before
theeyesof thedeadperson'sfriends. In
case the death was from contagious dis
ease, the coffin is metallic indiscon-
Sumed with the corpse. It has been found
notadvisable, however, to burn wooden

fins with thebodies,asthewoodashes
tend to choke tho drafts.
" & beautiful bit of German: sentiment
attaches tothe disposaloftheashes at
Fresh Pond. The superintendent. and
engineer isa German. In case the rela-
tives do not place the ashes of the dead
in the urns provided for sale and do not
care to remové them, then the engineer.
gently sprinkles them upon the flower
bedsin ‘the grounds, resurrecting them
in rich bloom.

An American Inferno.

Acorrespondent of Fhe Globe-Demo-
orat describes a weird and wonderful
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region he visited in the northwestern
of Mexico. On the dividing line

MexicanstatsofSonora
andLower Californiais @tract85miles
trig fromeasttowestand10to 18miles
Bertie caer pesky mand 
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20milesaway.
Adthetacie nll, howered, aecaagaly

enough, scores of springs of delicious

sweetwatersparklealongsidethevolcan-
“Yespoutingmouths. Somedayundoubt- 

“Themostexpensiveonesaresham
»| bookcases, dressingcases ‘wardrobes,tadbela with Tu Great Britain thewage 


